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VOL. IX.

Business Cards
F. I.V.

nttorneg, at Rata,
'Coudersport, Pa., will regularly attend an
Courts in Num- courtly.

ARTiIiTR tom. OLAST.ED.'
attorneD &rOottnselor at 7Latn,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend to ail bu,int.,s
entrnstutt to his care, with promptness and
fidelity.

Office—in the Temperance Block, up stairs,
~d. iu-uset

ISAAC. BENSON
Rttorittg at 7Lahi,

Couni:nsrunT, PA
Orrice corner of Wee. and 'rhird streciii

L. P. WILLISTON,
..-attoritrn at 7Lain,

Wel!shunt', Tinga Co., Pa., will attend the
Count in Potter and 31'Kenn (:!ountieci.

A. P. CONE,
Sttorntg at ILatti,.

Wellshoreugie, Thyst county, Pa, willregulur
ly attend the courts or Potter county.

Jage 3, 1848.

Jouu
fittorttru weottirsrlor at 71.a1)),
Potatir.port, Pa.,
eniiri( ut l'otk r and WKean ciitintkii. Ali

eiitrustrd in his care, Kill rect•ive
pfa,aiit

°ajar on Main-street, opposite the Cunt
C.,adatirort, l'a

C LT DER SPO RI HOTEL,

Dania iT. Glaszmire
1' R PItI t T 0 .

Corner of Mtin and second i:rees, Cou-

dervori, Pottcr Co., l'a. 41.

R. W. BENTON,
.Stirbtor aub eotturlarcar,

R-ymond P.O. (Allegany Tp.) Potter Co. Pa
will auend to ali business iii th it I ne
cere and dispatch.

W. K. KING,
Surtirpor, Dvaftoman, attb

cirontievanrcr,
s,nehport, ' Kean Co., Pa.,

Will attend to busines for nomres.dent laud-
halders, upon reasonable terms. Heicrenres
given if required.

P. V. Maps of any part of the County isiaile
to Drier. 7-•;3

E. R. HARRINGTON, Itavin,-.
\- d \\'• 1 • `: '1!gage A lilt OW 1.11, 111-

Ler .sc. Jackson', Slore, will carry on the
WA ICU AND JE ILItY BUST NESS

there. Watches and Jewelry carefully re-'
paired, in the bait sLyie, and on the ehor,eet

1.7%.111 work wal an:ed.
Csudars, or:, Oct. 29.

BENJAMIN KENNELS,
=

Ml.vrork in his hue, done io order and
Rick d spalea. On WeA, lame, boil:l%i Third
Comiersport, Pa

Sal tTll JONES
D►alers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Statione

ty. Drugs Sr Medicines, Paints, Oils, Fancy
ir•ie.es, M.tin street, Cottdm,port lat

JONES, MANN. 6c JON ES
t3eneral GroCere und•l'ruvisiou DitalerS—

Mie in Dry Goods. Hardware, Boma and
Shoes, and wha.over men want to bay. Alain
6.rbet, Coudersport Pa.

0. T. 1'1,1,15.0N, M. 1).,

ItES I' ECTF IJL I, 1- ladm in. the tlli-
Rena of Couderipor, auu y;ei r y ho

will be foe d regmany a office, o% er the
Dreg More ofSon.h is Jo..es. ready to .1:0,A1
to all calls iu h.sl rolet.coa. s.or.

1). E OLMSTED
DesAsir in Dry Goods, Ready-made Cloth:ng

Groceries, Crockery, &c. Condersport, Pa.

SMITH,
Peeler in Stoves, and manufacture ofTin

Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware. .51ain street,
Coudersport, I'a.

1%1. W. MANN,
Deals?. in Books Sta:ionery,lc. and

magazines. Main-st.. opposite N. W., corner
dflite publis square, Coudersport, Pa.

DAVID B. BROWN,
Fanndryman and Dea!er in Plough,. bp-
it end ofAlain street, Couderspon Pa.,

A. B. GOODSELL,
GNsMiTii,Condersport, Pa. Fire Arms

manufactnred and repaired at his aliop,on
Phan notice.

March 3, 1848.
J. W. HARDING,

I=

resit' onahle Tailor. All work entrikoed to

Ills 'ere will he done with neatness, comfort
end ittrab:ltiy. Shop over Liro is main's
QM/

ALLEGANY VIOUSE,
SAMUEL M. MILLS, PE"Priet"r•

O the Wullavilierolel, sere.' sei:vs North
SI Cendersout, Pa.

THE-PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.

PUI3LISIIEL/ EVERY TIMIESD.'.Y 31ORNING

Terms—in Advance
Ono copy per annum, EMI

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
I.square 10 lies 1 or 3 i,serrions. .$ 1,50
E 'eh suhseq ient insertion less than 13 25
1 Squ re, 3 months, - - -2,5 U
1 "

. 6 mon.hs, - - -
• 3,50

1. " ' 9 mouths. .- '-' -.• 5,00
1 " 1 year, • - - 6,00
tittle and figure work, per sq., 3 insertions,3,00
Every subsequent insertion, 50
I column, six mouths, 20,1/9
4 •11. MI 44 .

• 9.0-0
iAI • I/ II 1200
Une-h ilf colutnn per ye :r -

-
- 2,./,00

I ine•coltitun.- 35,00
-Administrators' or Executors' Notices, 2,00
Auditors' no:ices e ich, 1.50
Sherilrs Soles. per tract, . 1,50
Alarriage not.ces 1,111)
Professional, qtr Business Cards, not

exceeding six lines. per year
Merehatt sadvertising by the yoar,mot

exceeding 2 squares. with occasion-
al nmices, (in ill c.ses co.ilined to
their bits iiess,)

%Vito e the pate. is sent to the A deer-
tiser, especially for reason of his
adveriisetneut being in it, the s one

' will be ektrgedat the rate of$ 1
- per

MEM

UM

10,00

Er All letters on business, to secure ut
potion, should be addressed (post paid) to the
u dersigued. T. S. CilASE, Publisher.

viqoker iitsaarNa.-T.
Expect Not Tlo Much

BY TIII LA rr. IIO"ACI IjINRKT WALLAaC
Written :.t the age of foar:een

I d • not rem "n ,er any one whnso
first appearance in the old society of
New York prAtuted a gre tter sensa
tion than Miss Bedford's. Marty a
year, yonthlul reader, has pas4ed •incet
the, hut it y.,u mil a4k any of the
people of that day what was the po.i-
ti:tn that Miss Bedrord occuoied whoa
theythey fit cams upon the scene, I will
engage that' you will hear q rite as
much ahout her unique, u morallable
Charms, as any one's self-love would
proMpt them to desire. " Talk ma of
air or style. !"' I hearl Mrs.

exclaim, with an air of the loft-
liest c.attempt, the other day, as some
one was extolling a hell, of the preienf
time for her possessians of that 9U dity.
" You should ltave setae Mat ma B •tlfot d
in her hest days! Mere was g
in Iced— matt ici..ut hattuty. Tie
chits of this day di na deserve to he_
natn.d in this same ye sr with her."
The lag branch of tins re nut;, 1 c tn.

f,,ss 1 do mitt agree- to : for the " Clits
of this day," as the lady-saw fit to call
them, have many excellent qualities of
aspect and of moil ; and starlit, too, I
will take leave to add, which Miss Bed-
boa!, with all. her beauty, did not pus-

'Hiss Bedford "ad beer. br'nught up
by 11.31 aunt, and was held forthtolthe
wui Id a -Alio heiress, to be, of her large

Mrs. Seymour took rank
ii.nong- the haughti,..st and m ist high-
toned of the aristocracy in that day,
reader, there was an aristocracy in this
country and a pretty formidable one.

Her e,uneeti.,u3 we! u all of them
English ; and her anrevondence and
intercom se with persous attaeh.d to

the court., enatiled her, by a-familiari-
ty with these hig and by
her earliest intent ;once; about changti
and novelties in drew, manlier acid

ustJ'is

usage, to.dictate to 'the Mick, a: mind
her pretty inecii le her own way. Be-
fore her niece was intr,idec -d into -
company. she took her to make the
tour of Europt ; especially designing
that, by ell early to 011i,trity Wall tut:
drawing-too:us at the Weir, EA, She
should acquire the English comideli:iii
Of Lli,itight and behavior, bairn ally
Americie her t had been improssidd.
o.le of 11rs, Seyinoer's earliest latter,
took occasion to muntiou that. having
gone with a party to see the Queen
nreakrast ill -public, het majesty t ad
take t notice of Miss 13sdrad's bealty,
al, d had sent to 111(1,1in~ who she was ;

and that, alow days after, toe y.tuog
lady was prosented to the court. Tune.
it went tot ; a id all accounts combined
L.l represent Lae fair Amei ican as coo-

quering all hearts by her approach,
a.el, fiat, the slayer of Pithon,

gatherthg from each victory now pw-.
ers of mu uhh. Of c 'arse, wa u s..e

eta,/ riled to this couutry, it was wider-
stood that here wai a model to Wnleh
e,:rery taste had set iteelf, aud the: there
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was nothing_ to,..be-done on all hands
hut to admire Mid imitate. • " *

by a Oulu" of ‘vorabippers, on whom
she looked down With such lofty eaSo,
checking hy her &pity that warmth
of admiration which her lovulinoss
would over prompt, the fine e,impari-
son ofthe poet has often occurred
my thoughts : •

Unquestionably the 'effect was. ex-
tremely impres,sive. It might be of '
jected to as artificial ; but perfectly
successful aft has, it mug be allowed,
a certain power of captiva:ing, which
nature. _however rich, does net possess.
A stronger objection to Miss Bedfor(Ps
appearance and manner might have.
been that they were wanting in true

delicacy, and that the elegant defects
oftimidity and weakness were too well
removed ;:but even as to that, you felt
that it was rather the confidence of ,

goad-breedingarid crutsmous rank, than
boldness of character;: that rendered
hie always so comprsed and easy ; and-
trying to dragout the bashful beauties
that were everywhere t•r he Pound, you
felt it to be a great relief"to meet With
one who did not labor, by her silenc e
and daiduce, to reratr rcyot. rr .y all
her advantages, and did. not try your
patience by a bashfulness, wnieli vnu
telt to tie uureas-usable, arid could hard-
ly keep thiakinq it was unreal. But'
in trUth,iNliss Bedflrrd's natural-aurae -

ti.ms were of the highest order; and.
they were preci elv of a ki rd tA bear
and he i•nproveJ by that sey,ere
and accomplishment which had been
bestowed upon her. Her fiptre
majesty itself; tall, hut so perfect in
preportion, so gt act-dully rounded in
every member, arid carried with such
consummatri elegance, that you were

not struck With her being at all above
the ordinary height. Her features were

extremely noble—large, well-defined,
yet extremely delicate. ..Her com-
plexion was beautifully fair ; it crm-
-tituteil. pehaps, the chief part of her
b illiance. Her neck, and the setting
of the heriti upon the shoulders, were
pet feetly after the mrldrt ofthe famous
specintrens of ancie- it sculpture;--Jts-
playiug in every cur ve; . •

The eyinet nobly walks tho water ;

So moved on earth, circalsia's daughter
The lovlieat bird of ['rang:Reagan!"

On such occasiOns I used to say to
myself, "How, and by whom, iS thiswoman t4ihp wooed and won 1" The
danger which I apprehended was
-that,-lon long accustomed to reject,
she would bs unable to- receive, in a
right spirit, when her happiness called
-upoa her to do so ; that. too habituated
to control, sl e would us incapable of
yielding, when yielding should be:
come at once her dignity and her tru-
est delight. I knew her" intimately
from her childhood and always talked
to her with thefaMiliarity ofa br the' .

"I left the country, and continued
Orient for m-ny. years. When I re-
turned. Miss Both:it'd was Miits
ford still: Wit.cliangcl, alas !in all
hut name. Her food, and doterig aunt,
had vaoishsd from the scene. Her
i-ivalb in :the ball-roorn were become_
the m•;thers of extensive' families .;
some absorbed in business, soore ddo-'
Ong on the pinnaclesrd: political sta-
tion,. some reposing . it: less uneasy
ht.rdnets. 'rite place woich she had
once filled and decorated, k::ew her
no more. %Viler: I, looked into her
face. tar.s co:noelled to acknowledze
not only the sad ravages of time hut
the loss Irob!e traces of unhappy feel-
ings: the 011C%, Proud and playful lip

.was rigid with t'e force of deep em

firms ; the delicate hue.; that, afore-

time, had over flatbed those blourning.
cheeks, were now habitually indebted
to art. Vet was she a splendid wreck ;

yet did slte•suAain a Mil part, bear-
ing'herself, even in the ruins of hope,
far ati we the corn miii?.l or Oven the
'sy npathy of society, with the devoted
spirit ofone who, dedicated to ad ni-
ratilm, would lay d Hurt command only
with life. Sail, when she crossed the

natnra: grace
Ofhinghtine9.l whhout pretence."

Har eyes were la? gc, fieely aliened,
perhaps a little too keen ; but when
:die smiled. urn every-other feitture
was fe gotten in the lustrous whiteness
and exqui-ite shape of her teeth. Her
han 1 Mug Ma firget to memimi ; for
to he sure, it way the chief pride and
boast of Mrs. Seymour's !wait; light
in color, p,..iuse a..d full, yet very de'-
icate in :extort:. it had a rich natural
curl, whiLh seemed to berthe oiie thing
wanting to complete the picture of
agreeable and • winning to- dignity,-,
which every portion of this lady's
charms united to sustain. While phut
of it was usually arranged on the top
of-the head in sun e elaborate style of
the art, a portion was always left to

cluster around the alabaster neck, to

which it whit:id paniliar charm. No
.

one who has ever appeared in thiscoun-
ti y, understood the eflect halfso well
as Mi s. Seymour; and nut only was all
her talent exerted in the case of her-
neice, but all her WisheS as to the re-
sult were fully satisfiA.

room, every one gave w ty. with tti-

stinative defereoce t her superior
grace: still w 111 i'ls3 roses to. pal her
compliments. to so 113 luau on, or staau-

ger ut distinction, all looked and
tened ai to a m idea, yetuasurp wed,

of a higher ele4aoce and finish than
more made:. • Li:n.3. displayed. She .
was still the tliorougli bred pupil :- of
the world.: mistress of dissimulation
by a•double right, as boiri; a witalyl,.
and a woman perfectly practised iu
society. I found that she was yet the
frequent theme of remark to persons
of evert- age ; and while commended
quite higoly ea.mia for her breediiig
and finial, she was everywhere •chai
acterized as "cnI,I. vain, heartless, un-

feeling— a splendid person; had not

nature f org glen to give her a beart.".
Alas! little do ss the. world know how

many a broken heart is hidden under
a cold stern demeanor of the face : lit-

tle does it dream of tie anguish thit
is.stitled by the rigid lip of pride, or

,What feelings lie buried, buc alive
=ever in the hearts of those waom ii

looks at daily, as at muMents of bald,

nosy:no& hizin selli ilanss. It is
mitten, "Every heart: knoweth .its

ewe bitterness ;" aid tat conceal-
ment has been ordained by the same

wibdom whichhas. given to us the
knoWledge of.the fact.

Nliss Ballot d, I heed Scarcaly say.
belonged to that order of beauties
whose part is to dazzle and c ),n,n lot
With many graces of nature, both
lovely and ad nirabl•, the tutelage she
had g me through Was such as to make
hertop hign I'm- love, and only to be
admiral. When you saw her sailing.
d‘ wn the stieet, lire a majestic ship
that treads upon the Wave, or when
you saw het' making her magnificent
entree itith a ball. room, unt.uttet ad by
the gazi,of two hundred people, you
&It ad the enthusiasm of a cavalier
kindling in your bosom, at the- sight
of womanhood so glorious—so superb;
yet, at the same time, you would feel
th..t he must be a bold mail who should
attempt to master and possess so' high
and towering a spirit„ and you Would
inure willin4iy how in homme; than
aspire to sympathy with it. aomage,
applause, attention, she had abundant-
ly ; they ae.umed the (adra' and prop-
er relation of the reit et the world
toward her, and IS ;nat.tvra of obvious'
propriety. she receivq .l them always
with courteous and la ly-like ackii owl-

ettrnent. When I. have seen her
crossing over to the piano, followed

"Each'in his hidden sphere of joy or woe.
Our hertait 'pints dwell, Ind range apart :

Not e'et.i the tenderest heart, and. next our
OVIII,

Knows half the reasons why,we smile and
sigh."

One evening at a bal! at Mrs. B.'s—-
one of the most • magnificent of the
season—fatigued with the crowd and
bustle of the dancing-rooms, I strolled
into an adjoining apartment, where I
found Miss B-dihrdsitting (pike alone,
gazing on the quadrilles with some-
thing of that gelitle melancholy m hick
so naturally rises in the breast of one
who pauses in a scene of gayety, t.

become a spectator. I drew a caair,
and seated myself heside.her.

"Nly cousin," said I—fer such was

---:.:.:
_._.
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reporters, and of " old Horace
Greeley" himself—was in favor`-of
admitting him "just to see what a
dirty ,dog he was" A' substitute
was offered by Gen. Strickler;
that reporters tables be furnished
withio the bar. Carried. Thai
leaving it optional whether those
for the northern press should
come in. The House organized
at too late an- hour for t6e, Gov.message the first day:. Thi rot-
lowing day a joiiit dommittee
waited on his Excellency for the
purpose orreceiving-tlitt:tr_iXe,ssage
—it. was read in both Houses;
accupyingan hour and a quarters
time. When read the very men,
who the night previous, had de-
clared in a pro-slavery Conven-
tion, that if Geary and his mes-
sage. was not right on the "G.
Q " he should be run out oftown,
cheered it with clapping ofhands
and stamping of feet. I enclose
a. copy of the "high and holy doc-
ument," as stated by his private

•Secretary.
LAW AND ORDER. ONiENTION.

—ln- accordance with a call in
the " Squatter Sovereign" the
"law and order," men assembled'
hero loot night to pums° end dia—
Cuss the best plan fur the exten-
sion of Slavery. Gen Coffer
was appointed chairman PRO
TENT., and stated the object of.the
meeting. Dr. Stringfellow said,
"I want it particularly under-
stood •that thiS is a pro-slavery•
Convention?" [cheers] " That
none but pro-slavery -men have a
right here "- [Cheera]. "No

•

man with the least spark of man-.
hood but a pro-slavery man.
would come here. We are go-
ing to make this territory a slave
state." [Applause ] "If a Free
State man, Abolitionist, or blaek
republican comes here, they come
as spies and..traitors and should
be kicked out." [lmmense Ap-
plause] After. speaking ift tne
above style for a season, the Dr. •

I took his seat amid shouts of ap-
plause. •

The next on the flculas Ex-Dep-
uty Marshal, Newsom f Tic latish
who said : .'have .ive come here to

raise sectional issues, or have we come .

here fur what we have so long -been
fighting, "law and order," cries of "law .

order!" "Newsurn!" The speak-
rr

•-

comlnenced a_gain : "We.have con-

'Trei od, and now shall we steep fian•
-is in blood and- bring desecration up•.
oo its inhabitants?" Again cries of
"law and order." mingled with cries
ssf "Newsum and imisancei! runs
therm h the Hall, but "laWandTders
prevailed, and nuisance took his seat. -

Henderson of the Leav- Herald. de-
fined "law arid order" by saying that
the party should truff tk. name of "law
and order" and assume the true name
of Pro-Slavery. Johnson of Leay. said
"Have you come here to shout Halle-
lujah over your own gravest Have
you came here with the . snuffers to

snuff out your own light 1 - Have you
come here Mal with ietemperance
ruin your last hope 1" Speeches"
`-l-Made up in the style presented above
were loud and long during the eve.
eing, when a committee was.appoirit-
ed to eleet permanent officers for the
Convention, but not.until it was de-
clared that reporters fur Free State
papers 81 ould.be r.w out of the second
story. To-morrow it is TIOC improba-
ble that your correspondent may talc's
a Sam Patch leap with the toe of Dr.
Stringfellow's boot in the back ground,
and thus snap the thread of corresp.m.
deuce leaving the "self-defensive" in

defensive attitude. Refs.

FrThe last week 0F..t.z0 has been
prolific of great excitLment in New
Vork, in cousequencef the murder
of Dr. Borden, an weir ent dentist of
-that city, in--his own Douse. . The
.Coroner's inquest set all last week
without effecting any clue to the per-
petrators. Tile citizens of. Goitiain
are wild with eotciteolent in relatioh
to the murder.- A man named Eckel,
and a Mrs.Cunningham who claims to
be Dr B.'s stand the best chancy
it being convicted of the murder; as
fat as the evidence has gone.

the language in Which she Permitted
me usually to ail lroii her—"l have
admired finer women ußin that flo•Ir
than any wh.En I a 4e there uow•"

"My cousin, you are good," was
her-reply, apprApriatin7, the couyli-
mem, rif c ourse, as I had intended ghe

should do;- "but . there is not one of
those young Tadiea w ffin I a n not
tow:- looking upon with an envy ioep-
or and more real than I w mill coll.

fe.s : nut because th :y are receiviag,
what. for ITO, has pa ited away forever,
in the heat 1.:11..lt horn tge ad n, ers—-
fer I have„ hail more,. of that than 1
could ever and know it to be, af,

all Our vanities, the vainert ; not, I say,
because they arc fitted tit receive so
much admiration, but because their.
'mime and capacities ofsoul and mind
.do not fit them to receive or aspire to
more. I envy them their want of that
'fatal superi•trity and pre-eminence
which is mingled with alt insep trable
Cut se, upon those individuals who are
to I lofty fir the destiny of their sex OT

Aly kind, devoted aunt, had
she been wise wher goodness would
have known that the lofty pinnacle of
pride t i which her care so foadly rais-
ed me, was no platform on which a wo-
man's happiness could he made to lest

that, h;gh ie t".60 tinhlt ppy.
and that splendor of gifts make wretn•
edness of heart. The evil genius that
attended the accomplishments eh., lav-
ished upon ma was Vanity—much,
punished all the reit, and made a mo-
ment work out the rernor,,e of years.
It is not good for man to live too proud-
ly, much Ltsi- for' ellonan. But luau's
nature is dilf.crent : be can sustain
hims'elf on pride--on hate—on mise-
ry ; put a woman's joys lie only in the
drecrianS, and the sanctuary of her
peace is reached only through an

humble portal."

[Correrrnience of tie Pelile's Journal.]
FROM -I( A.NSAS.

Bag's Diislature in Session— Gor.
Grary's illessagr—Applandits ofehe
House !—Law anti Order "Conven-

. Lion.
LrcompToN, R. T. Jan.ll, 1357

As provided by certain enact-
merits, passed by a Legislature
from Missouri. who convened .at
the Shawnee Mission 1851—the
Bogus Legislature convened at
this place on the lath inst, with
the Rev. Thomas Johnson as
President and Chaplain of tne
Council. Prayer' was oared by
the Rev. of Shawnee notoriety,
and then followed the roll list, ail
tne;members answering to theirnames but two; one of them hav-
ing murdered a pro-slavery man

Lawrence last spring, lor the
sum, of-one dollar, took " high
National grounds," for a higher
latitude. The don. members
nameis Edward Chapman. N oth-
ing of imporlanie occured in the
forenoon, the Hun e failing to
elect a. speaker. The Council
adjourned to meet -at 3 o'clock
Pursuant to adjournment the Hon
body assembled. A couple of re-
porters were discovered, seated
on some pro-slaveryistovd7wood,
when the following resolution was
offered by Gen. Easton. "Re-
solved, that reporters be admitted
within the bar, and the sergeant-
at-arms furnish them with seats
and tables" Objected to by Gen.
Richardson, saying he was op-
poSed to any " hieing scriblers fur
Free State papers" coining into
the Chamber That he saw pres--
ent .the Correspondent of the N,
Y. Tribune who had belied
every man in the Territory(,; and
that. tie stated before the Investi-
gating Committee at Leaven-
worth, when asked by Mr. Pro-
per, " if he had the names of all
of the woman ravished in the
southern part of the Territory ?"

that, " he had not, but could have
be ore night." The statement
by the Hon. member was a biise
lie, as will be proved by Mr. PTO.-

per Reece, of Leay. was in fa-
vor of admitting alt Editors and


